
. i - 11 . H. . uaîonpitng situation throughout the state. This l V
group wil make ieécommendations to 11gavle rth 0e.a

tuemc J.sltue hose receiving:
Schniackenberg of* one of the Chicag IWltii ber were:
Sebatorial districts bas .been primarily M rs. T r a:c e y,'

iîteete iisteering the legisiation -M rsi Georger,
the- prpper lime. Possibly there bhas.M rs. ýGr' ignoôn,been somie.niarkingt ime'recentIy, await- Mr*. J.,J.Trac ey Ms Adai
ing thie,restits of this week's election.i and, à,1 s ».ôDwerns berger.t

Bu so rcomndtin wIIb A f ew dlighful piano numlbeis wer
fnthconkî. On the one hand, it is a!kgivel1 by Mr .. fracey, includ.ing "Tie
fcregone. conclusion that many' dupli- Scarf' Dance"," by. Chaminade, and
cationis in governmen 1 al, aithôrity.can "Gypsy [<oVe Sog" by Herbert. lits.
be aholishued. On the o--ther,,no sllhurban- Frank Kayesang three beauti ful songs:
ite %vishes to sec the integrity cofindiv- "Sereniade," by Toscelli," 'IThy Beam- j-idualitv. of bis. conuuity sunk mbnt a irïg LEyes," by McDbwell,. and "Trees,

poliic? iii irss.by Joyce Kilm er.
.'On tiiis latter- score the Icague has: M.rs. Dalton. w-as fortunate in bengi

héeu offhcially calutiolned .not -tO go off abc 10 haive .Dr. Franklin B. 1McCarty1
ha! f-cockcd or to assume things, flot give a lecture on the "Adolescent Age."

CVU 10 astlume that there is to bé aruy He clear1y explained the best methods:
propi.sal tiîat \Vifinette or any other~ for tiding the children over tbis trying

.41t 'to e a)sobcl;'tim. Ptieceandsymath rer1

lîe authority herc quoted gocs further sent his idea of what îhey are mostly Il
and statù,s that it is a safe 'giess that in~ need. of. It was a privilege. to have
tlter(, w0ll1)e bi, rccornmended (without lheard him,.

wuyillsiua to how far those recoin- Teawa ejoed by the large num-
n'eîudations înay go with the legisia- bcr present. Mfrs. Peter, McGurk, Mrs.
timxr t -tlu ' ! ittiii fose. fttinctions that John Dowdle, and Mrs. Ernest Mundee
cverv fair-ti-iinded person will agrce poured.
can b hlandlud on a metropolitan basis, h ohr fteppl fec
u ill Il,. ConISukIred i any centralization 'h ohr fteppl fcc

\, ~r ~ tkin awy 'he denity
0
~.grade are 10 be entertained later.

XX hu~e.that' is just ridiculous as far
.a dm ffing that %ve have in mmd is Friday, Noveniber 18, instead of the

coîîcerned.(.? ' , - p 4llo fý. D.~4 ~

atruiiucrgoing a serious operation niuothrs time for dessert and bridge
at the Evanston hospital, where she Ibefore the youiger children are dis-
had-been for. three weeks. Mr. Cumn- nissed from classes at 3 o'clock. Bring
berland's sister, Mrs.. E. F. Cordes of your friends. A large numnber present

G~1ebur, II.. s kepin' hose nti wilI help 10 mnake the party the success
Mrs. Cumberland is fully recovered. 1 we eariiestly fhope for,
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